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DAY BY DAY - ON OUR WAY 
A Regular Diary of Our Vi.it with th. Church.s in the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain 
NEWTON GRANGE, SCOTLAND old of a. brighter day in Scotland. and I 

SUNDAY, March 16. The boys and girls 
assemble at 10:30 for Bible study. but the 
regular meeting starts p-xacUy at noon, The 
procedUre Is much the same as described 
~IMwllerp.. " 'Hi Df'.t'.(l S til') r,:onetltloT' . A 
young brother has been Immersed during 
the we(>k. so before the breaking of bread, 
Bro. Will Allen extends to him a welcome 
into the fellowship, The remarks are well 
chosen and appropriate. Arter my exhorta· 
tion a Bong is sung and we al'e d.lsmlssed at 
1:30 o'clock. It's a busy day. so we hurry · 
over to Will and [se Allen's rOr luncheon. 
There are two articles on the menu t oday 
that are special. One Is Scotch Dumpling. 
We ean thunk Albert tor that. He Insisted 
on having It. and I'm glad he did, Then 
we also have ice cream. That's a. scarce 
Item in this country as compared to. Amer· 
ica, where :.Oll P,top in A.nd gr.t a Quart (It 
Ice cren.m every tew days . 

We hurry back to the meeting house In a 
llourlng rain. and I teach an analytical 
study tor two hours. tram 3 to 6 o'clock. 
Again the si sters serve tea at the conclu· 
Sian. for we now have but one hour until 
the gospel meeting starts at 6 p. m, An 
excellent audience is present tor the gospel 
.service. one ot the largest In yenrs. I am 
told . There are two decisions tor Christ to-
night. and we rejoice with "Joy unspeak· 
able and full at glory." It Is a. miserable 
night In so tar as th e weather Ie concerned, 
,!'. ~': r. !c~\'~ Uil'" r'o1t:cttnt: hallS\' tlt -:':~f). T~ c 

rain has t urned to snow and the slul\h In 
the streets comes up over one's shoes. The 
walking Is most disagreeable. but with the 
aId at Uncle John Pryde we tinaIly arrive 
again In that wonderful home where we 
stay. and, as is the custom, we must eat 
again berore retiring. Thl"s time it's cold 
sliced tongue. Heinz baked beans. pluma. 
Sultana cake and tea.. We get to bed at 
11 p. m.. the earliest we have retired on 
any night since leavi ng America. 

MONDAY. March 17. T his Is to be a 
busy day Indeed. Uncle Will Allen come.s 
for us In his Wolsely. and go to hts home 
for luneheon. It looks like we're back home 
again when Sister Allen br ings In a steam· 
Ing bowl or navy beans , I am ha.ppy to 
converse at length with Bro. Allen about 
the work at the Lord. He agrees with me 
that tbe Cause '8 standing upon the threah· 

am Borry Indeed that I cannot accept his 
suggestion that I remain tor several months 
and assist In advancing the truth . In this 
area by teaching and training thf! brethren 
tor &ervlcI!. At 2 p. m. I me~t Albert tor a 
viSit to alloth~r Councl! 8<:hOO1. We havl;l' 
permisSion from the Minister ot ' Education 
at Edinburgh for me to go, BO we are glad 
to make the round ot all of the classes, 
watching, ob8ervlng, and asking Quel!tions. 
We're given the absolute freedom of the 
school and taken Into every room we desire 
to see. 1 ta ke advantage of the opportunity 
to talk to the children In Mis, NJcol'. room 
and then give them a chance to ask ques
tions. They warm up to It. and before we 
know it" we've run past school quitting 
time and the headmaster has to ask me to 
desist, since the parents wUl be out looking 
for the ch ildren, It Is 10 minutes past" 
o'clock, and we are due at th~ nleeting 
house at " to start another ·sesslon of 
analyttcaJ study. We get ott to a belated 
start. then stop at 6 p. m.. tor we must 
begin the gospel meeting at 7 o'clock. 

During the brief Interval we have tea in 
the home of Bro. Morris, W, H. Allen, "Wee 
WillIe" Allen. Abe Haldane. , Atbert, Nell 
and I all sharf'" with t~.ts JIP,sPIta:ble family 
the gracious &"tfts prepared for the strength. 
enlng ot the physical man. and then at 7 
o'clock are back at ·the meeting house ready 
to preach the Word In Its tulneh. We are 
fonnur.tlng thp. m~F'Un., A mf'.rtl';~,.. . l'tvk t.o.. 
night by request, letting t hem aee the. dU· 
terence. An excellent crowd la present, and 
we have a glorious gospel meeUng. 

TUESDAY, March 18. Another lllizzard is 
ragIng when we get up this morning and 
the Pentland Hills cannot even be seen 
from the big front window ot the house. 
Nell Is quite III with a deep·seated cotd 
whleh she look on Sunday night Bnd will 
be unable to travel with me thl. week. At 
noon I walk the 2 mUes Into town where 1 
meet Albert, and we take the bu. to Edln· 
burgh. tram which we'll transter to one 
that ,wtU take us to Bathgate. It'. a long 
journey ane! due to a stop or two. It Is al
moat t ea time when we arrive at the home 
at Bro. Banks. 

This tamlly la marle up at Brother and' 
SlBter Banka. their daughter Na n. and IIt~ 
tie gr&nddausbter, Moira. Nan's husband 
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Is In tl;1e Royal Navy and In the F'a r East. 
Bro. Banks has been connned to his bed tor 
many weary months with asthma. but Ie 
cheerful and eager with reterence, to the 
work or the Lord. We have a good visit 
with them all, and then walk to the meet· 
Ing house where a goodly crowd ha!\ as· 
sembled In "an upper . room" to hear the 
gospel preaching. I use as the basis ot my 
remarks the words of 1es~s. "What Do Ye 
Mnl'( Than Ot..herl4 · .. •· Wp clip" '" nn 'loe bll!! 
schedule and learn that we hll.ve just time 
enough to "pop in ror a spot of tea" at the 
home ,at Bro. Fleming.' Since you never 
reruse such opportunities In this part at 
the world, we "pop In" and "pop out" again 
'about as Quickly so we'll net miss th e bus, 
.As it Is we'll just. abopt m!.ke th e last one 
leaving Edinburgh. We n ake It all riglll 
and just before mldnfgl.l I arrive back 
home again to flnd the I.able· all set. r('ady . 
for tea. It aeems as It ute has 9uddt'.nly be· 
come ,8 round of gospel meetings and teR!!. 
It if{ just exactl.}' a mont'h sl f\~e we said 
farewell and boarded the t,I'/l in at Unfon 
Station tn Saint Louis. In· .,that Interval 
we've ,met hundr~tll$ oC good ~n tIlI!:!n and 
sisters who have found a warm :8IPQt In our. 
hearts. Too. we have learned that there are 
Churchea ot Christ in this · part at th e world 
which are anxious, eager and alert to s·erve 
the Lord in t he beauty or holiness. Our 
spirits Bre strengthened and our hope In· 
creased at what we have found. We're 
happy In our hearts that the brethren In 
the United States have made it po.SRlhle for 
us to come and meet with these at like 
precious ralth. We feel that all of U5 ·wlll 
be belter tor the association and rellowshlp. 

'''~n,!-Ir::' C'n.~y, ''' ... ~,..': tn. ·~~':" .t.lI","J~..a--,;...", _ _ ... 

treated to a good sample of the tog which 
we have heard about so much. It really en· 
velops everything until you cannot sec tor 
ten tef\ t. As it cle.al's a wee bit by noon, I 
again walk Into Newtongrange, where I 
meet Albert. and we make the trip to Wal· 
lacestone tor a. gospel meeting. We ha.ve 
tea In the evening with David Dougal and 
famHy.' Dave I~ very anxious to be treed 
trom hlft labors tbat he may devote his tull 
time to preaching .. the Word. He wlll .make 
good In that neld ot endeavor we are aure, 
ror he is studious. sincere and 8; good pro· 
clal.mer ot the gp:lpel. The church meeting 
place at Wallacestone is at the very top at 
a. high btU . . We· leave the bus at· the toot of 
the hill and mf\ke the long hike. F rom the 
meeting house we can s~e out across -a 
great vaney~ The hills 8cross ·the Forth.al·e 
plainly .vlslble. : A lovely 8g0t and a com·· 
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mandln« view. I _speak on "Who Wants to pudding wIth sauce aDd tea, I teach a Bes
See You- Saved?" The lIttle house ia vir- slon of analytleal study trom "2:30 to (:30. 
tuaUy filled tor tbe service. A question pe- Then we board the bUI! at ~'tice whioh Is ,to 
rlod f01l0W8, broken only by the fact that take U8 to TraDeDt for tbei~Dnual 'social. It 
we must once mDre catch the bus to Edln- fs held In the Town Hall auditorium. A 
bUrgh. tor we bave a long ride ahead ot U8. great crowd la preeent wltb vJaltors from 

. THURSDAY, March 20. On tMs date At· moat of the niaces where we have preached 
bert and I ride Into Edinburgh where we and-taught in Scotland. There are 242 In all 
take the bUB to Tranent. Arter I am. safely tor tea. Bro. Steele presides, and the rdngers 
ensconced In the home of Bro. Wilson, AI- tram Motherwell and Blackrldge sing for the . 
bert returns to Newtongrange tor a meeting group. Albert presents a short message and 
which he hu at night. Bro. WIlson and f I IIPeak- at their request for an hour and 
visit several or the members after tea at fltteen minutes. I am forced to say farewell 
bls home, and at night we journey to the to many of our beloved brethren and sisters, 
meeting house where a floe crowd Is pres· perhaps for the last tlme I shall evel' see 
ent for the gospel meeting. There Is a real them. Afterward! I go home wltb Will anI! 
spirit of fellowehlp manifested. I ·meet Dorothy Steele and their- nne fa.mUy. They 
Willie Steel~ and family, and find that they live In an attractlve bungalow with the Ilea 
remember Walter Henry Who:' visited them just beyond their front door. From the 

_ .. ~tng the war, Walter III a member ot the Hving·roDm window you can gaze out across 
Manchester Avenue ChUrch where I hold the expan8e of water. Bro. Steele hi a son· 
membership in Saint Louie. After the meet· in·law of Brother Crosthwaite and has done 
tng we return to the home of Br:other WU. much In the way of preaching and teaching 
!;on and sit about the hOllpitable fire, con· the Word. He ptlnted a IIrnall paper for 
\'erl'llng about the work of the Lord un til a ' young people In the church for 80meUme, 
late hour. Bra, and Sister Wilson and Jean and eonducted a correspondence class In 
are ho~pitable beyond Question and I feel the Bible. He Is a good student and per-
truly at home. sonal worker." We have a, pleasant visit 

FRIDAY, March 21. I take the bus into until ll8JIt:~ldnl,ght. 
\.Edinburgh today to attend to a little busl· SUNDAY, March 23: We a.ttend the Lord's 
neS5 relative to our departure. On the bus Day 8eJ;"Vlce with a - good Audience present 
.1 meet a young man from Norway 8.~d en· for the breakl,ng of bread. I am asked to 
gage him In conversation. He prom!seil to exhort the church and do 80 briefly. I have 
attend the social meeting on Saturday at· luncheon with Bro. Walter Wilson, and 
te'rnoon, and we become engro~ed ttt dis· Sister Wilson gives me Scotch oatcakes to 
cU8slng religion . When we leave the bus at take along to England on the morrow, a8 
Edinburgh, we lIeek shelter under-an awn· well as promising to send me lIome more In 
fog away from the rain, and contln.lie' to America. At 3 o'clock we return to the 
talk about the church as It is reveal ed' In meetlng·house where I speak to about 80 
the New Testament. This lad --lsa student boys and girls who gather for the Bible 
In Edinburgh University and is an archi. clanes. Bro. StevenSon hu charge of tbl8 
tect, He ,speaI{s several languages qu.lte Ou· work and -Is good at the, job. 1 go home 
cnUy and is deellly Impressed with ,pur wIth hIm for a delightful tea, to which Dro. 
plea. I take his name and address nnd" am Nesbit and family 9:1'e also invited. He Is a. 
to send him additional material nbcut -the ' 1(1 Burns lover, and It Is a real :jOY to USlen 
One Body. In the attertf'oon I return to .to him as he recites "The Cotte'r's Saturday 
Tranent for tea at the home of -Bro. WlIson. Night" and other poems. "What a l!Iensation 
I find that he Is expecting ~ large alte'till: he would be if he carne to 'America and ' 

_ 'ft1"rC-4! -at th&"·kiillual soetal to be held tomol'- vialted some ' of the literature classet In 
row. It was postponed a month -In order to' High School. : He can really roll the-Scotch 
be held during our stay. Bro. WUson I has brogue. At night we have almost a house 
apent the 'day making arrangements for the ' full for the gospel meeting. It is hard to 
meat pies and other toods' to be served at' say' good·bye when there are 110 many inter-
the Bocilll ,'meeting. We have the largest asted souls and ,80 much tbM could be ac-
number of lion·members at the gospel meet. compltslied. Uncle Will Allen has driven 
Ihg at night that have attended -at Traneht over from Newtongrange and I ride back 
In years. All are elated over the good pr08.' home with him. John McCallum drives over, 
pects. At n'1ght 1 go back into E:ldlnburgh all does Brother Steele. All want to lIee Nell 
a'nd take the bU8 from thete to' Ne'wton. before we leave on the morrow, 
grange. I ani a'nXlous to see -how Nell Is .. MONDAY, March 24:. It IS ' snowlnt hard 
feeling by tnl8 lime, and am scheduled al80 wben we arlee and 'come down tor -601' :Iut 
to teach an analytical study upo-n tbe mor· . breakfast in Seotland. As a celebra.tlon: w~ 
row, before the chartered. bus leaves tor the have bacon and ecgs with OUr porridge ana 
tranent Sooial. tea. 'Uncle John lik,e·. ~ost of the Scotsmen 

SATURDAY, Marth 22. We were fortu. doe. not use sugar oil'-llbi Dorrldg'e. lIe puts 
nate to get a. ration of beef today and Aunt salt on It. He eats a little ditch ' around ttie 
Mary Pryde did hersel! Droud In ftxing' edse ·of it 1irat·, tben fills '(hat - with milk. 
luncheon. In additton to the meat we bave· Manr folk do ' not use mm( 'on thiUl" :',por
mashed ·potatoell, por.k : and beana, ,1eeJr.i/ ridge at all. Weaay farewell with ' teai"~ 

dimmed eyu_ to the lovell" couple an.d ille 
'delightful _home which -bas been our Seot· 
land headquarters. ',MaY God watch over and 
protect " them always · Is our, prayer. UnciI' 
Will Allen picks U8 up at 9 o'clock, tben wo 
go by to get ~lbert and Abe Haldane. Albert 
doesn't know it but - Brethren Allen and 
Haldane are going in to purchase him a 
wedding present. We bid them good·bye at 
Princes Street Station in Edinburgh and 
8eUIe down on the train fol' Carll8le. Our 
work in Scotland Is over! 

We arrive at Carnforth at 3: 15 p. m., and 
board a train tor Ulverston at 4 p. m., and 
In less than an hour We step ott to be 
greeted by -one or the noblest of God's saints, 
Bro. YiJllt~!lllth,«,alte A 8hort taxi ride 
takes us ,to his home "Ford Villa." and in a 
tew minutes we feel that we've heen there 
always. We three men decide to take "
walk, and we seleet a cane each. which we 
rather Jauntily twirl as we cJtmb the steep 
hill to the Barrow monument, The hlll (8 
430 feet high, and the'lIghthouse monument 
another 100 feet. It Is possible, from the 
summit, to view an arm ot the sea as It 
extends Inland, to 8ee the snow-eapped peaks 
beyond and especially to look down upon 
the v1lIage and ' l\urroundlng farmland. At 
night, Bro. _Crosthwaite and I walk through 
town with Albert, taking him over to Sister 
Woods' ·home, whleh will ' be his abode dUro 
ing our atay. After our return to "Ford 
Villa" we have a Scripture Reading before 
we reUre. We are Ured as we fall Into bed. 

TUESDAY, March 25. The 8un comes out 
early, and things already are taking on a 
sprlng·Itke appearance. Albert comes over 
and talks with Brother Crosthwaite and 
myself until noon. U~~ lmpr.~!~d 
~v.M.l' ..m1lU1te_J _anLwlth..J3ro, . Cr:os.th.wAl1~ 
It is apparent that this man has stood like 
a Rock of Gibraltar against the Innovatlon· 
ism of the modernists who have tried to 
Infiltrate ."nd destroy our plea In the United 
Kingdom. Much· or the training given to 
the younger brethren who are out proclaim· 
ing the Word Is the result of bis etrort. His 
~_l!2.~~':'~_~!.I.!~§A!rr~!LW!JYll.'s Is a~.~ ~. 
!n&. h..t~_ fu!!~ _~ . .!lle.cdotes and tIlustrattQ!l.t 
~~~t!~_!~~~~~!.!!!!. He hu ~eld a 
number of public debates In 'defense ot the 
gospel, 'snd Is a worthy antagonist to 'any 
false teacher. I ,fear that h..fLmIl.X .nl!t .9.e_,8.8 
JU1!r. · .~pp.r.~~~J~~J.tL~I1.g1aE.~ 8S he ou~ht ~£'. 
l!.~ ... .1 \'vvylC! ... s"iy.4La-&"reJlt.. .~eal If onb':..1 co.uJ!! 
!~P.:.~J~ . J!~!"!!, _~~!_,.t~hT_~_~. _ rn~':1t.h8 .a!u;t.. .. ~~1J.4.l 
ullder his tutelage. H"l:_ 18 Qne, of tb,e flnest, 
no'bleat f1n(1~pur:e8t ,m'en I have, Ewer "~~t'~auy. 
;;':)itl~: ",91L~~.r.~~:~ " .. . ...... - . --_ ... ,. 

We have two kinds of -puddlnl for -lunch· 
eon among other things. One Is an Aus
tralian pudding, which was'' sent from that 
continent. The otber Is made of rice which 
carne In the Dackages of food mailed by the 
congregation at Flat RJver, Misaoui'l. -So we 
'eat the products sent from abOut four ditter· 
ent countrIes, if you count the oat cakeS we 
broucbt· ·from Scotland. .Nell and· Bro~ 
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Croathwatte wash and dry the dishes. while 
Albert and I engage each other very warmly 
on the subject ot the work of women In the 
church. Bro. Crosthwaite acts as f'eteree. 
It appears to me that he Is having a dlfflcult 
time staYing out ot the ~orum. Afterwards 
nil ot U9 walk to town except Sister Crosth
waite who has been In quite iII·health and 
has not recovered fully. At night I address 
n gospei meeting. The church meets In a 
room of the home of Bro. and Sister Crosth· 
waite. The room Is small nnd tIle 34 who 
attend are packed in like the proverbial 
sardines. But 18 are non·members. I am 
suprlsed for I hnve had it Intimated by 
severa! that Bro. C. was wasting his time In 
trying to build up a work at Ulverston since 
the odds were so great. On the contrary I 
flnd that he bas built up a great deal of 
Interest in and for the Cause. It was a. 
special pleasure to me lo. meet Bro. Levi 
Clark tram Barrow. 

WEDNESDA y, March 26. Bro. Crosth· 
waite, Albert, Nell and I board a hus at 
Ulverston to J1Iake a tour of the famous 
EngItsh Lake region. In spite or the heavy 
rain which talla most DC the day It Is A

long-to-be-remembered occasion. We cross 
over swiftly flowing little rivers hurrying 
under antique stone bridges, drive through 
narrow streets or aged villages. and always 
through scenery that Impresses one with the 
beauty and dignity of this old world. The 
great moss covered rocks which overhang 
the roads In some spots have ferns spring
Ing f rom them. Always through every Uttle 
opening you can see out over the entrane(ng 
vista of lake and forest. We stop at Bowness 
and walk up to the village proper. In the 
old church which we visit there Is a huge 
old Bible with the chain stili attached, relic 
oC the days when the Bibles were chained 
to the pulpit, exclusive right ot the clergy. 
Here also we see a windo w which was in
stalled by the great great·grandfather ot 
George Washington. for the Washfngton 
famlJy' came from here. Little did they 
know that George would becople embroiled 
with his EngIlsh associates and get his pic
tUfe on our dollar bllls instead of that o~ 
George VI. The church building Is about 
700 yeai'PI' old. and out In tront Is. the Httle 
cemetery with graves bearJng dates hun
dreds ot years In the past. 'Some ot these 
crave stones were erected betore the thir
teen colon ies were started. 

We eat luncheon at Adkinson's Bay CaCe. 
n Is served up.stalrs in a room with ltttle 
fireplace, a warm cozy spot away from the 
cold rain. The menu Is not very choice but 
we have soup, ftah nnd French frl~ ·(chlp!!). 
For dessert there Is jam pudding wltb sauce. 
Afterwards we again board the bus and go 
on around the lake region to Windermere, 
and from thence to Ambleslde. It Is almost 
6 o'clock when we get back to Ulveraton and 
tea. 

There are 23 at the evening meetlne in 
spite ot the dreary weather. When .they. a~e 

all gone, I perauade Brother C to sbow me 
his sVdes which be uses In talks to boys and 
girls.: He bas done considerable temperance 
lecture work in the bygone days, and bas 
also talked to bund~eds and thousands at 
children. I am sure that the tilustrated 
slides have been a great help In presenting 
his messages. 

THURSDAY, March 21. Still raining when 
we arise for breakfast. We spend the morn
Ing writing le tters. Luncheon consls18t of 
mutton, 11ma beans, chips and rice pudding. 
The beans hit the spot with me! I like them 
with corn bread but in England no one 
knows what corn bread Is. The rain ceases 
about noon enabling us to go out and ace 
the old orlglnal Quaker meeting house esta.b
lished by George Fox. their founder. It.ls a. 
quaint structure erected in 1688. A stone 
wall about 7 teet ht&"h surrounds the bulld
Ing and grounds. and we are admitted 
through a. gate a. couple ot centuries old. 
The bouse is very Dlaln and unadorned. A 
schoolroom adjoins' the auditorium, with a 
seat . running completely · around the wall, 
the teacher sitting in the center. The place 
of worship haa plain benches, with a has
sock or footstool for each person. They 
assemble on each Lord's Day but sit In 
sllencE! sometimes for the entire veri ad. In 
an upstairs room we ·found the old desk 
and bedstead left by George Fox. His Bible, 
a huge one Is also preserved. Outside In the 
churchyard the purDie crOCUBes were com· 
ing up and datrodils were blooming. We 
walked to the little bbrylng ground. where 
graves or the Friends are marked with the 
simplest .ot stones. all of them very plain and 
uniform In' apvearance. 

We have tea In the evening with Sister 
Woods, a widow. She Is one ot th~ most 
Influential personal workers I've met, and 
probably brings more ' people to the services 
of the church ijlnn any,.other In this section. 
In her lovely large honie we also met Slliter 
Ormondy. .B!,9 .. Wood .. lfi!.tt a large library 
and]. was . .tQh~ to:lp.~;_,.any · ~OOk.I.-d~ejtre( 
However. some ot the English brethren had , 
been there· betore, and I want to vay them 
the tribute ot sa.ying that they are very 
thorough In research. I did locate one that 
somehow they had overlooked, a small vol
ume by Alexander Campbell·, called. "Famlly 
.c~.!§. or CO,nversatlons In the D~ 
Circle." Written In d.talogue form it Is moat 
Interesting. Sister Wood &1_0 gave Nell ·a 
pair at beauUful candlesUcks more than a 
century old. At the service at :nlght we had 
21 present, two of them Methodi~t ministers. 
I spoke on "Why Do You Walt?" Alb~rt 

followed .wlth "Was Jesus Wrong?" Broth~r 
Crosthwaite then spoke for a tew minute!. 
I would like to ba.ve heard him in a much 
longer address. 

FRIDAY, Mar~h 28. We are accompanied 
to the t rain atatlon by Bro. Crosthwaite. and 
Sisters Wood and Ormandy: 1t·.la to me a 
~ad leav'e-taklng tqr I teel tbe. need or more 

. Um~ apent ,!~\b Vro. : Crol!tbwa1te",k.l).Q\flnr 

it would IItrengthen me beatty In the sp~rlt. 
I shall nev.er forget this godly man who Is 
much like a rather to me while with him. 
Our train leaves at 9: 30 and we arrive ;10 
Wfgan at 11: 50 to be met by .LeonJl,.rd 
Morgan of Hindle".. Car Ito n MeUla . ot 
Scholes, and Leonar.d ChannIng who ia there 
in a lOS pel mission also come down to the 
Station. We learn thnt the serlell ot gospel 
meetings i& producing excellent results. and 
our hearts are nil rejOicing over the r_enewed 
prospects for tbe work In this area. 

In the M.organ home. consistinr of Leon
ard and wfte and their 11tUe son, John 
Morgan, we find a welcome to the family 
circle. On this first day after luncheon. we 
oPen the. parcels sent by the churchea at 
Hartford. IllinOis, and Eureka, near:. }'dead- I 
vUle, MissourI. I know that the latter one I 
was packed by the Springer trunily, for they .J 
have Included a sack at pop corn. No- orie 1 
in England haa seen it before It Is· popped, .\ 
so I take the hunch out to the. :scullery . .t.o 
demonstrate. When I'm just about ready It 
occurs to Leonard what It is, and he saYIi. 
"Oh yes, I know. It', that stun that bloats!" 
Tbe English brethren are not too fond ot 
l.t at fi rst, ·but the HUle dog and I lap up 
what there is lett. 

Doris Morgan Is a grand cook and we 
shall nol tOl'get those scones and trifles. 
which with some of our AmerIcan Spam 
make tea a real occasion. I'm called upon 
to meet the elders and deacons or Hindley 
church at night and a nne group of men 
they are. Two of them. Bros. Winstanley 
and Worgan. have sons In the field &s evan· 
gelists, one ot them, Bro. Kemp, has a 
brother in the same capacity. It fa a .genu· 
ine pleuure to .talk to these men, for . they 
have much Intormatlon as to the develop
ment of the church and the conduct ot ·the 
services along the line of God'a vlan 'ot 
"mutual ministry." I feel that the churc~ 
here has a great futUre. 

SATURDAY. March 29. It's a gray. ~loomy 
day. Nell and I write letters to America, 
whUe Leonard makes the round of his shops. 

"ot which there are four. It ke~tIlL.,nnp . ..c.Jlan _ .... ___ ____ ......;; 
"b.usy counting . the ratton paints. There's 

more "red tape" over here than in America • . 
80 you know that's a lot! For luncheon ~e 
have as one of our main dishes navy beans, 
sent from Eureka church in MISSOUri. They 
taste good, and we learn today that napkinl 
are called "a.ervJette8." We also learn that 

; little John Morgan Is not going to be leU 
out of anything. When our plates are beIng 
filled and served, he jumvs up and. down on 
his chair and shouts, "What about me' 

· What about me' " He Is one at . the most 
; aUrl[l.ctive youngsters we have . ever seen • . At . 
· night we journey to .Scholes, . In Wigan . . I 
am c.alled upon to speak In thts meeting 

· where Leonard Channing presidell. A full 
::house greets me tor the occ81110~. t.eonard 
· haa already led severE!-1 to the' Lord and aa 

a result. or his past la.bors tw.o ·.more make 
the.ded.lon at the . clQ8:e .ot the .ervlce to:-·· 

, 
/ ' 
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night. Carlton Merling,a br6tMr()t great 
talent and, ability calls the audience back 
together to ahnounce the fact and all join 
in singing the "Doxology" In honor or the 
event. Carlton works at the library and Is 
a great lover ot'· !jooks: Very studious and 
possessed of ability tor expression of his 
thoughts, he is an able man In God's service. 
We are Impre"Ssed with the future tor the 
church at Scholes, and I'm made happy to 
know that Leonard is to return tor a special 
mission· in the autumn. I predict it will be 
blessed with many souls saved. 

SUNDAY, March 30, Thls is to be a tull 
day." It is cold, misty and rainy. The morn· 
higservice Is at 10: 30. Leonard Morgan 
presides. The service begins with the sing

'tug ot a hymn, followed by prayer and a 
'second hymn. The Old Testament reading 
is 2'iven by one br(lther, the New Testament 
reading by artother. The "prayers at the 
church" are called for and three brethren 
on'this occasion volunteer to tlresent peti
tions to God's throne. Another hymn is 
sung, and the "fellowship" (contribution) 
Is taken. Then the presiding brother makes 
an 'appropriate talk on the communion at 
our Lord, and thanks being returned tor 
the bread and the cup in order, they are 
offered to the disciples. I exhort the church 
brIefly afterwards, and then with a final 
hymn and benediction, the service concludes. 
We hurry home tor luncheon because we 
must be back again soon tor, the children's 
classes. Bro. Harold Baines from Morley 
eats luncheon at the Morgan home, and tells 
us that all is in readiness tor our visit to 
Yorkshire, where we are promised the ta
mous "Yorkshire pudding." 

At 2 o'clock, Bro. Stephen Winstanley 
calls the children together and gives out the 
various notices, also leading them in the 
singing ot choruses. He Is thorQughly capa
ble, with his triendly dlsIlosition and kindly 
manner to lead boys and girls. I sDeak to a 
room filled with older attendants and the 
teachers. It is a 'good meeting. I am very 
happy at the privilege ot meeting Sister 

. SJJ1}J)!;Ion,.who has heen writing to the sisters 
in Anderson, Indiana, tor so long. Having 
heard so much about her, it is a genuine 
pleasure to see her face to face. 

At 6 o'clock I speak at a gospel meeUng. 
An excellent audience Is present. My sub
ject Is "Shall Christians ·Pray tor Sinners?" 
After dismissal many of the members re
main for the second gospel meeting which 
starts at 8 o'clock. This time the house is 
:f)lled to capacity, and my topic is "For 
What Can the Sinner Pray?" Leonard 
Channing is with us, having closed his pres
ent gospel mission with Scholes to return 
to work in London. I have spoken four 
Urnes today. 

MONDAY, March 31. For luncheon today 
Nell fixed a· macaroni-cheese combInation 
that came in one of the l)&rcels. Leonard 
and Doris didn't like It. They countered 

• with banana fritters, and I didn't like them. 

Score tied! We meet Frank Worgan today. 
Another of the faithful, capable young 

. preachers ot the Word, he is home In prepa
ration tor gOing to Ilkeston. At night 34 at 
us go in a double·decker bus to Albert Street 
Church, Wigan. The congregation. numbers 

. about 90 In all. Leonard Channing and 
Frank are among the number. It is good to 
have these young proclaimers at the gospel 
with me. I learn much trom them about the 
problems and dimculUes at work In a land 
where the State Church Is almost supreme. 
We have a grand meeting at Albert Street. 

TUESDAY, April 1. The day Is typical 
at the English rainy spring weather, damp, 
cold and generally disagreeable. Since I 
have contracted a severe head cold I re
main in to read until the night service. 
Picking up an old book containing the his· 
tory at the Pilgrim Fathers. I am surprised 
to learn that Captain Miles Standish came 
from this very place. He was a resident ot. 
Duxberry in Wlgan, and named his New 
England estate atter it. His wife Rose, was 
the flrst to become sick on that fatetul 
winter trip on the Mayfiower, and she was 
likewise the first of the brave little band to 
die. She lies sleeping In Burying Hill, at 
Plymouth Rock. The attempt at the captain 
to win the hand of Prisoilla at a later date 
is well known as it is teatured in Long· 
fellow's "Courtship ot Mlles Standish." 

At night a bus load at us go to Blackburn 
for a good meeting. We are informed that 
Andrew Gardiner, one ot the young preach
ers who comes from Glasgow, Is soon to 
start a missIon· there. It is a pleasure to 
announce the event and urge all to back It 
with their every talent. Bro. Harry Hel11ng 
tells us that they becamEr well acquainted 
with W a I t e r Henry of the Manchester 
Avenue church in Saint LoUis, when he was 
a soldier in Great Britain. It seems like a 
small world when ,·we meet kindred souls 
like this. 

WEDNESDAY, April 2. It is a privilege 
to return to Scholes in Wlgan tor another 
meeting. The etrect of the etrort put torth 
by Leonard Channing. will 'be observed for 
many months. In his work at London there 
are many and grave obstacles, not the least 
at which is the tact that it is such a large 
city, and filled with all of the vices and 
wickedness that acc~mpanie9 such a gather
ing of humanity into one spot. At Scholes, 
It was possible for Len in his personal work 
to get Inlo many ot the homes_ Being esp'e
cially adapted to this type ot endeavor he 
was able to teach the way of truth more 
perfectly, to interested souls and the results 
are noticeable in the increased interest 
among the members, and the additions by 
primary obedience. We expect to hear good 
reports at his labors ""hen next he returns 
to this section of England. 

THURSDAY, April 3. 'the sun shines tor 
a very little while during the day, the first 
time we have seen it In a week. In the 
atternoon Frank Worgan with his wife Isa-

belle and son Peter visit with us tor a little 
while. Frank and I make some house-to
house calls In the streets adjoining the 
meeting house. I'll admit that it requh::es a 
dif'lerent technique· than in America. A lot 
ot people seeto to draw back within a $hell 
when you aptlroach them. Some make no 
reply at all to the 1n\"ltation to attend. We 
take turns In knocking on the doors a.nd 
issuing the invitations to come. Some ot 
the people are very friendly, others obvi
ously not concerned about their souls. How
ever, it is good to be with Frank tor a little 
time. He has a good personality. as well as 
a knowledge of the sacred ScriptUres. More· 
over, his heart 1s In the work ot the Lord. 

At 6: 30 we attend the Children's meeting, 
where I speak to the boys and girls. It is 
interesting to see that most ot them wear 
clogs, thick wooden sales with, leather up. 
pers, for shoes. Leonard Morgan conducts 
the class and the youngsters are an inter
esting and Interested group. They cannot 
keep from turning around to look at an 
American, however. At 7: 30 I am called 
upon to address a Farewell Rally, to which 
brethren tram all ot the other LancashIre 
congregations come. The brethren are very 
kind in their expressions at appreciation for 
our little services,and it Is hard to leave a 
place where all are so generous in their ex
pression ot desire tor you to remain. It is 
our earnest, fervent prayer that through the 
etrorts ot this congregation that the Truth 
may be sounded out through all the regions 
round about, and that from them may go 
forth the gospel. in power and strength. 
They have excellent talent, the omcers are 
qualified and there is a desire to accomvlish 
,things for the Lord in their hearts. Their 
sponsorshIp of the annual Vacation Bible 
Study, ,which Is a gathering at brethren from 
all over Great Britain is indicative of their 
wfll1ngness to enlarge th~. borders and 
strengthen the walls, at spIritual Zion. God 
help them in their etrorts and God grant 
them success in their work ot faiUi, labor 
at love and pati.ence ot hope. 

FRIDAY, April 4. Today we fly to Beltast··
from Manchester via the British-European 
Airlines. We drive over to Manchester along 
the beautitul East Lancashire Highway, one 
ot the best we are to see in the United 
Kingdom. It has tour traffic lanes, with a 
pedestrian lane and a bicycle path on, each 
side. In Manchester we see many signs of 
the terrible blitz wartare. Houses have 
been obliterated for blocks, others are 
burned out shells, standing as' empty monu
ments to "man's inhumanlty to man." After 
colfee In the lounge room ot the huge Mid
lands Hotel, which makes Leonard Morgan 

'wince at" the price of four shillings, sixllence; 
and luncheon in the beautiful French dining 
room, we depart by bus tor the airport. It 
is like tearIng away trom our own loved 
ones to say farewell to Leonard and Doris. 
Leonard is Interested In seefnrr tl." chur.ch 
grow by every legitimate means. He haa In-
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! vested much In the printing of tracts and 
booklets, and has sponsored numerous actlv'
Wee for the good of the whole brotherhood. 
It is a pleaS/Jre to be with one who has such 
vision fOr the future, such courage and de
termination to spread the gospel regardless 
or what it may cost. 

At 2:32 p . . m. the plane leaves Ringway 
Airport and we soon attain the height at 
2500 feet and the speed or 160 miles per 
hour which we are to maintain. Straight 
out across the Irish Sea, and out of sight 
of land we go, until we sight a beautiful 
Island, the Isle of Man. Then on across the 
sea again until we gaze down on Belfast. 
Across the heart ot the city and out into 
the country we go untll we near Loch 
Neagh, large and beautiful lake, near wh ich 
Is the port. We have a pertect landing. and 
soon are on the· bus which takes us through 
the picturesque country, We see a tYlllcal 
little Irish thatched cottage, and when we 
near Belfast we wind down off a , mountain 
trom which we can gaze out across the 
harbor and see the ships at doCk. and be· 
yond the blue-gre~m water of the North Sea. 

The b\!8 stops at Donegal Place and tm
medi~tel y we nre takp.n In tow by three oC 
the tlnest people on earth. Mary Hendren, 
Pea rl Huntel" and Bobby Hendren. In three 
minutes we learn that the lrlsb are talkers. 
and It's a genuine pleasure to listen to them. 
do It. What friendliness! What hospitalitY! 

We're to stay with Sammy and Pearl 
Hunter, so we ride the tram out to Bally· 
gomarOn Road and walle up Glenealrn Cres
cent. Immediately we feel as If we've been 
at home here always. A lovely tea Is served 
and then we walk down across the corner 
or a beautiful park to Shankhill Read, and 
from there to Berlin Street where the church 
meets In a schoolhollse which the brethren 
pure,bnsed and remodelled with their own 
hands, A welcome rally Is being held tor 
all who have come from England, S'cotland 
nnd America to visit the conference being 
held next day. WnIle Hendren presides, and 
In characteristic Ulster fashion claims tbat 
all of the great men came trom North ' ''e
land. He claims about 19 presidents of the 
United States, Alexander Campbell. Saint 
Patrick, and a host of other greats and not
so-greats. Speeches are made voluntarily, 
among the speakers being Bro. Hudson trom 
Birmlngbam and Andrew 'Gard iner ftorn 
Glasgow. I also address the audience at 

. their request. The Irish brethren are as we 
say In America "full ot pep." One old · 
brother sutd once that a certain church was 
loaded to the brim with "Get up nnd get!" 
That describes -the Irish brethren! 

SATURDAY, April 5. The first service to
day Is at 11: 30. During the flrat hour three 
at us speak: F. C. Day, Birmingham; An
drew Gardiner and myself. Tea. Is served 
by a catering company at 12: 30 o'clock. In 
the afternoon the meeting at the Conterence 
Is held. (I will give my reaction to this In 
a special article In a later Inue.) J.oe 

Hamilton preSides, and reports are made by 
various brethren of evangelistic efforts, mis
sion work, publications, etc. It i8 decided 
that the next gathering will be at Trnnent, 
which Is 'In Scotland. 

The caterers return to serve sandwiches, 
biscuits and tea in the evening and follow
ing that we have a service In which Willie 
Hendren and myself are the speakers. These 
brethren all have the ability to express 
themselves. It Is somewhat amulng to me 
to find that almost,any of them can .set, up 
wit.h verr . )~ii~ _ · ·~dv~ilce.· ·~q1~~;~~ ~.~~ ., ~P.~~~_ 
~.Pc?!l" ,,!l!l,y' ,. sp.'!-)J.~~.t_asslgne4... It hus been a 
full day a.nd tomonow will be another of 
the same, We go back home In the rain to 
our cozy Irish cottage. A lovely borne wIth 
lovely people. 

SUNDAY, April 6. The breaking of bread 
servlcf! Is at 11 :-30 and brethren from else· 
where conduct the servtce, · R. McDonald. 
Dewsbury, England presides in a masterful 
nnd Impressive fashion, George Hudson, 
Birmingham, reads the Old Testament les
son; George Hendren. Belfast" reads the 
New Testament scripture. The emblems are 
passed by Stephen Winstanley, Hindley; 
and Fred Hardy; Morley, both In England. 
I am asked to t'Xhort the church and speak 
briefly on the appropriateness of the emb
lems tor the purpose intended. The service 
Is over at 1 p. m., and we hasten home tor 
luncheon 60 we can be back again at 2: 30 
tor the Children's Meeting, Joe Hamilton 
superintends this meeting and calls upon 
several ot the youngsters to t ell what they 
learned the previous Lord's Day, They do a 
wondertul Job of reciting the stories at "The 
Good Samaritan"; "Naaman;'; etc. Bro. 
Winstanley and I speak to the boys and 
girls and after the meeting take olctures at 
them In front of the meeting-place. 

We go to Granny Hendren's place for tea. 
A lovely lIttl,e Irish·- home on Brussells 
Street, near the church, there Is a welcome 
for all who come. And they all come! At 
6: 15 everyone gathers at the chUrch build
Ing again rOi· the open air meetlngs. The 
whole congregation cets bymJ'l b'.lQkfl f'nd 
starts out to conduct meetings on various 
street corners. A hymn is -sung, announce
ment ot the meeting is given, all are ex
horted to be present, and then another hymn 
is sung. The group moves on ' to a new loca· 
tion atnglng as they go. As ,a result the 
meeting. p'lnce Is crowded at nlgbt. All of 
the benches (called "forms" in I reland) are 
filled an'd ' some stand around the wan to 
listen: It Is a gr~~t occasion and I feei can· 
strai~~d in the ~'i51rlt to do my beet to move 
men and women to accept the T ru til as it 
121 In Christ Jesus, When the meeting is 
over we make a visit to the home · of Mr. 
Hunter (father ot· Sammy) ,who · 18 111 and 
close the day's activit1eswlth prayer at the 
bedsldo. -

MONDA Y,April. 7. It Is ·a beauttfui day 
sa we rIde Tram-:J2 to the center ot the city 
wherfl :we vle.w .. tbe ,roemorlal , to the THanH:, 

sunk on her maiden voyage-in 1912, Here at 
the beautiful and renowned City Hall we 
also view the temporary monument com· 
memoratlng the landing of the first Ameri
can troOIls In Ireland In the last war so 
recently finished. General Eisenhower per
sonally attended the dedication of the site. 
Nearby are monuments to other persons and 
events, Including the World War [ memorial. 

We visit Queen's College, ene of the 
world·famou! educational lnstttutions with 
a very high admission standard; also Royal 
Botanical Gardens and the museum, which 
is very Interesting with its complete ar
rangement at early life in Belfast, even in· 
cludlng the old time wooden biCYcles, ftax 
machines. and linen weaving devIces. It Is 
ail very entrancing to study and we wish 
tor more Ume. A tram takes us OUt past the 
beautltul Irish Parliament Building, with 
Its mIle long street leading straight to the 
front steps. Afterwards we go to George 
alid Rachel Hendren's for tea. I have a 
session with the oversIght at the church: 
Joe Hamilton, G e 0 r g e Millar, WilHam, 
Charles and George Hendren, At this meet
ing these brethren agree to make an appeal 
to the churches In America which sponsored 
my trip to arrange for _ me to return and 
help tbem In a program at teaching and 
preaching to take North Ireland tor Christ. 
It Is one of the most terUle fields I have 
ever seen anywhere in my life, We hold two 
open air meetings before time tor the ser
vices to start and a good audience Is present 
tor the gospel meeting. 

TUESDAY, April 8. The members of the 
Body ha.ve arranged tor an outing for the 
entire day. We are to tour all ot northern 
Ireland around the beautiful coastal route, 
and return In time tor the service at night 
tn Belfnst. The chartered bus Is ready to 
leave the mce,ting place at 8: 30 &. rn. and we 
go from County Down through County 
Antrim. On the way we pass Loch Neagh 
and a great many scenic spots. There are 
lovely IItUe Irish cottages with their pic
turesque thatched . roots. We paM peat bogs 
from whl~h the r~lel 1.1\ ring to hA1'J t.he .. fJJl"-l . 
homes. In a lot of places we find the rQad 
narrow and have to walt tor one of the 
brilliantly painted two-wheeled Irish farm 
carts to pass. People are out In the fields 
working at the task at cleaning and putting 
potatoes in bags. All ot the potatoes at time 
of harvesting are placed In long rows which 
nrc covered with straw and soil. Later they 
arc dug out and made ready tor market. 

At the 6ea coast resort town ot POrt Rush 
we hesitate long enough to stroll about a 
bit and to eat luncheon. Here I see my first 
:bowltng green, which gives the name to 
some at OUf American towns. I also lee an 
American car, a Packard. It looms large 
beside the small cars manufactured over 
here. Luncheon Is excellent for 3 shllUngs 
sixpence (70c) and consists ot roast. pota. 
toes, gravy, pena, Jelly sponge with custard 
and tea. 
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In the a·tternoon we drive through amaz
lng ' Bcenery past the fuins of famous old 
Dunluc6 Castle. and on to Giant's Causeway. 
There's no way of descrlbln, tttis last. It 
beggars human description and Is unac
countable by 8ny sclentlftc method thus tar 
devised. In the evening -we stop at the Bay 
Hotel at Cushendun tor tea, and atterwarda 
stroll through the immense ocean caves near 
the beach, On our way back to the city we 
paS8 Carricklergua and tbe old castle where 
William of Orang'e landed and started the 
drive ,which made northern Ireland a Prot
estant country, It Is the most intensely 
Protestant place we· have ever seen. Every
one wants It clearly known that his aftll1a· 
tlon Is in that direCtion, and here Rome has 
no toehold. How dltrerent it is from south
ern Ireland. We arrive an hour before ser· 
vices are to start and that allows just time 
tOr -an outdoor meeting. Due to the great 
parade at the JuniOr Orangemen, our crowd 
Is smaller tonight, though stili large" enough 
to provide an excellent audience to address 
on the gospel. After the meeting we are 
entertained In the lovely borne ot Margaret 
Wilson, and alter tea we return to our place 
ot 'abode, Ured but happy. 

WEDNESDAY, April 9, We arIse rather 
late atter the strenuous trip at yesterday but 
find it a beautiful day. Nell catches up on 
her notebook worlt and I spend the morning 
writing to America.. For lunch we have 
souIl, bacon; potatoes, "beans and - dried 
peaches. Some of these Items he. ve been 
sent over from Ameri ca. to assist during our 
stay. Pearl Hunter really know! how to 
prepare them too. In the afternoon "I take 
a trlp' down to ire> through the Internation
ally famous CHy Hall, and am fortunate to' 
Hnd a chap who takes me Into nooks and 
crannies not ordinarily open to v1s~tors. 1_ 
visit the old Smlthneld Market an anU
quated. dilapidated old structure a block 
equare, In which are old book stalls, _shops 
and markets at all j:lescrlptlons. It Is "a." re
minder. at .fttty yeare agQ. All at the shops 
being closed on Wedneeday a.fternoon, there 
1.s_ titHe Jo buy, but one can certainly sIHind 
his time gazl~g' at the beautitul dlsIIlays at 
pure Irish linen. For tea we go back out to 

Mr. Hunter's, and then attend the open air 
meeting, after which I IPeak the goapel at 
t.he church on Berlin Street. Then we are 
gUests of Bro. Bnd Sister Millar where we 
are made to teel very much at home. and 
generously Bro. Mtllar gives me a well· pre· 
served COllY at the MtHenia.1 Harbinger, 

THURSDAY, April 10. Under the direc· 
tion ot that capable Irish colleen, Mary 
Hendren, we visit the bea:utlful Irish Parlia· 
ment buildings, going through the Sena.te 
chamber!, 'and the House at Commons, and 
learning how the bUsiness sessions are car
ded on. The building Is large and Impres· 
sive. We have our luncheon at Cottar's 
Kitchen, made In the torm of an Irish 
thatched cottage, and serving wonderful 
food. Atter an afternoon at shopping, and 
tor me, the exploration ot old book shops, 
we go out to Bro, and Sister SeU's home for 
tea. We can see from their home many at 
the bombed areu ot the city. 

The build inc Is crowded out for lhe _ ser· 
vice tonlghL Extra. seats are brought In and 
placed around and 5l1ll there are some who 
stand. It Is a &,rand occasion for preaching 
and all are Interested and eager listeners. 
In all during our tew nights. seven are 
added and resto red to the church. This Is 
my flnal night In Ireland and I'm saddened 
dear ones very much. Atter our regular 
service a farewell meeting Is held. Joe 
Hamilton presides, and the meeting begins 
with the servlnr at teA and scones. Rachel 
Hendren roAkea a speech ot appreciation 
and Nell Is given a lovely band embroidered 
Irish linen table cloth. Bobby Hendren pre
sents us each with a gltt. The chorus stands 
up to Sing "WIU ya no corne back again?" 
We t eel a wee bit ftattered tor it Is the song 
which Capetown Africans sang to the king 
and queen as their Ship pulled away. Thine 
are tears shed In Beirut this night , for It 
seems a shame to break up this wonderful 
fellowship. Sammy and Pea~l Hunter even 
give us the key to their tront door so that 
It we ever come back we can go In, It' they' re 
not at home. It Is fa r P8St midnight when 
we get to bed, still wishing we could stay 
longer. . 

(OonHn~ett in Auoust issue) 

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE 
Br ROBERT H. BRUMBACK 

The aftermath of war has brought about 
an unusual Increase In divorces. Even In 
the church of Christ the trend is alarm· 
tng. Responsibility tor this condWon rests 
largely upon. the preachers who have reo 
fused to discuss this problem In the I1ght 
of God's Word. Whfle the war Is directly 

. responsible tor ·the Increase "In marital dim· 
' cuttles there are-other contrlbutlng tactors. 
"-The unrest and In"stabllIty ot this age tends 
to--shake some )oo.e tram their hornet.! and 
co"mpanlons. A shltt1ng ot the responslb11l

: ties at marriage, a failure to " maintain a 
high regard tor" one's companion, "the dim-

culUea at estal),Hshtng A home, Are contribut
ing their part to tbe marriage breakdown 
at the present. The alturementsof lite, the 
desire to taste again tbe Uberty tnat has In 

"a measure been lost, cause the man of In· 
stabfllty to ahake off the shackles of matri
mony and turn again to the glamour at the 
world. 

Thirty years ago reUglous organizations 
and thei r preachere were teaching tha.t 
marriage was ordained of God and circum· 
urlbed And regulated by the Bible. That 
teaching hAS been toreotten today with the 
result that botb married men and women 

often find their CQrnpantons and associates 
" In the busines.s world. more Illluring than tbe 

common place creature tbey meet at home 
every evening. Their fellow workers In _tbe 
omce Is seen alWAYS at his or Ile r best. The 
weak minded busband sees tile "other we
rna.n" In her best Anery. He saw his wife 
that morning with her hu.lr done up - In 
wavers, a slipper on one foot and n. shoe on 
the other and a faded robe or housecoat 
worn In lieu of a d ress. The contrast sets 
him thinking. The next thing Is a dinner 
date and he tells the otflce beauty how badly 
he Is mIsunderstood and her sympathy 
deeply Impresses him and the toundatlon 
tor another divorce has been laid. The Lord 
said at such a condIUon-"'Vhosoever shall 
put away his wlte, saving for the cause of 
tornicatlon, causeth her to commit adultery; 
and whosoever shall malTY her that Is di
vorced commHteth adultery," (Matt. 5: 32.> 

The Scriptures show one cause " and one 
cause only tor divorce and that Is marriage 
untalthfulness. A divorce granted by the 
courts of our land on Incompata,blllt~, 
drunkenness or for other reasons Is not 
vaUd In God's sight and does not give either 
party the right to remarry. Should either 
do so the Lord would look upon them as 
having two living companions, Should such 
a one not be , a Christian, It would stIlI be 
wrong In the sight at the Lord. Neither 
would hls conversion change his status tn 
God's-sight. If a man steals a sum or muney 
and then )8 converted to Christ, his obedl· 
ence to Christ torglves the sin but does not 
allow him to retain possession at his stolen 
wealth. Neither does Gad overlook the un·' 
scriptural ness of a man's marriage and al
low him to go on lIVln, In a relationship 
that every" one would call adultery, just be· 
cause he Is converted, The time to head oft 
such trouble Is before It occurs. This can 
only be done when th e evangelist. elders and 
teachers wake liP to their duty a.nd begIn 
teaching the will ot the Lord on the s ubject 
ot divorce And remarriage. All marriages 
can be made permanent 1t teachers w1l1 set 
about to prevent bad or unscrlptural mar
riages before they occur. It ·Paul's admoni· 
tlon to husbands a.nd wives was seriously 
conslaered and gl ven a place In the hearts 
ot all who entel' marriage there would be 
fewer divorces. 

Few things are worse than a broken and 
disrupted home and tew things are finer and 

(Continued. on page 7) 
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A Letter from England 
We are the happy reel pienta ot tbis wel

come letter from Bro. Crosthwaite, of Ulvera
ton, Lancaehlre. England. 

"Dear Bro. Ketcherside: Many tbanks tor 
,yours with Impressions of your visit to 
Britain. I note by postmark that you had 
arrived back on shores of U. S. A, We hope, 
you round your loved ones' well. Every
where here your visit 18 being talked about. 
We miss you both very much. We eo much 
enjoyed your brief visit In our bome. 

"There Is so much we have In common 
You are right about the weakness ot the 
churches here on Eldership and Discipline. 
two most vital matters. The eldership bas 
always been the weakest spot In our move· 
ment. It tbere bad been an emotent over· 
sight in the churches tblngs would be very 
dllTerent here. 

"Our meetings here are going well. Bro. 
Douga~l Is giving very acceptable help. A 
young man was immersed on Saturday, and 
.was welcomed to the cburch on Lord's Day. 
We are now having our Lord's Day evening 
meetIngs in the Odd Fellows' Hall. You are 
far too generous In your estImate of my 
work. I have tried to do my best tor our 
Lord and His church. It haa been a long, 
hard, and otten disheartening nght, but by 
His grace and heiv we have won through. 
. .. I do hope that some day it the Lord 
wills we shall see you botb again in En
gland. 1[ not ~ pray that we ahall all meet 
on the golden shore. I sball be glad to have 
a copy at your American report. Trust that 
dear Nell, yourself and yours are aU' well. 
All very best wishes for al~ from both of us, 
3 John 5: 2. Youra ve~y stncerely In Jesus, 

"Walter CroS'th.wClile." 

"I JUST KEEP TRAVELLING ON" 
Since last report I ha.ve visited the fol

~owlng places. being guest In the ,homes 'of 
those whose names appear in parentheses: 

Vincennes, ,Ind. (Fred Ble]'y, Clyde Ow
ens); Bicknell, Ind, (W, D. Mundy, A, E, 
McClaflin); Bloomfield, Ind. (ElIls Crum); 
Martinsville. Ind.' (Harry Powell) ; Flat 
River, Mo. (J. W , Watts- Nell's falhe~ and 
OM of my beet counsellora); Bonne Terre 
(at the wonderful all·day meeting which 
mnde Henry Mabery . as happy as I've ever 
seen him); Springfield. Mo. (Robert Mor
row, T. J . Larkin., Henry Boren-'wlth a 
Vl31t next door with the St.racke family); 
Nlxa, Mo. '(John' O'Neil and a host of others 
who ga.thered hi for an old-fashioned visit 
and pow-wow until about midnight); Car
rollton, Mo. (Sister Neltle Owens-who also 
had a buneh of those nne young people In 
tor dinner-and Z.F. Baugher, with whom 
I ,spent the night); Hale, Mo. (W. E. Bal
lenger-who was feeling much better and 
with whom I spent several very happy and 
profitable hours, He II'! a prince In spiritual 
tsraellf ever I've met one-Vearla Foltz); 
Eureka, near Wheeling, Mo. (Dewayne 

Springer); ChlJIlcothe, Mo. (Earl Sallee, 
F . R. Bailey); Harttord, Ill.; JeneyVllIe, 
lIl. (L. C. Roberts, who was in a good Va
catton Bible Study and will soon help in 
anothel' at Anderson, Ind,); Topeka, Kan
sas (my mother, who Is feeling good ror 
one her age who works sO hard) ; Kansas 
City. Mo, (B. A. Boyce, Carl Landes); Gal
laUn, Mo. (Harold Hays, who ,labors d11i
gently in the vineyard at the Lord in north 
Missouri), 

This covers the time I bave spent during 
the month lUL..1p June 2,6, and I am looking 
forward to feUowehlp at Sullivan, New Lib
erty and Mattoon, in lllinois; as also at 
Milan, West Concord, Unionville and Kirks
Ville, in Mlssour1. I want to thank all ot 
those with whom I have had the vle88ure 
of discussing the thlnga' pertaining to the 
Kingdom of God for the wonderful and in
spiring rellowshlp we have bad. Truly 
there Is nothing In thl8 world which com
pares with the Joy and gladness derived 
trom talking with those who are kindred 
souls, I have learned much this month 
which will be of great value to me. Thank 
you brethren-all ot you! God bles! you, 
everyone! 

"HEARKEN, BRETHREN!" 
One at the worthiest calls In many 

months Is now being sent out to those who 
love the Lord , We refer to the plea for 
assistance by the little group of brethren at 
Spokane, Waahlngton. In this western out
post of the chUrch, the brethren ' have been 
meeting In a hall. With utmost courage 
they have purchased a good corner lot on 
a main thoroughfare of ,the city. This was 
paid tor In cuh. Now they have sl\Crlftced 
and built up a fund of $2100. This means 
that brethren there have given "unUl it 
ilurts." But they need assistance from oth
ers of us and ti\ey need it now. The Cause 
will be held ba-ek If we refuse to hold' it up 
betore the world, so that they can appre
ciate Its glory and beauty ot righteousness. 
Pra'll lor and help ' pay for the etrort at Spo
kane. Please send a Rubstantial contrlbu
tiou now to Floyd K. Fleming, W. 52 
Twenty-sixth Avenue, Spokane, Washington. 

The Bible Commentary 
The nrSl volume of the Bible CommE'Jl

ta ry by E. M. Zerr Is attracting favorable 
comment from every student of the Word 
who obtains one, 

Richard D. Ken- (young Avangel1st) sa)'S: 
"U'R a mas terpiece! Never berore have I 
seen such an attractive, useful commentary 
lor the average student." 

CRrl D. Landes (Kansas City elder) says: 
"The book is grand and I earnestly Pl'sy 
that Brother Zerr . may b~ s~red to com
plete the set." 

David Kreeger (elder, Pomona, Calif.): 
"I am mighty well pleased ,with it. It is 

done up In nice shape' and wUl be a valu
able addition to any library." 

Now folks, ' YOU know that for yea~8 we 
have been needing just such a work by one 
of 'our falth!ul brethren. Brother Zerr h815 
addict.ed himself to the study of the' WOl'd 
and the teach ing ot the same. A wide 
reader of history 1n connection with the 
Bible, he has prepared blmselt for just such 
a momentous tB8k as ·Is now being under
taken. You cannot artord to be without 
these books as they come from the pre88. 
Don't make a mistake, though, and walt 
unUI all are completed baforeyou 'get a 
set. Start right now to get yours as they 
are released by the publishers! Mal!:e a 
present of one to your children for their 
tuture study In the greatest book In , the 
world-the Bible. 

The cost Is very nominal. Justa penny 
,a day tor a year, plus 35c. One at these 
books costs you 'less than the price of two 
candy bars per week. It you were to put 
eight cents a week in a piggy bank, you'd 
have one of the books paid for by the end 
ot the year. Yes, you can obtain one If you 
like to study the Bible above everything 
else, for we generally arrange to get what 
we want most. Don't walt! Order your 
copy today by sending $4 to the MISSOURI 

MISSION MUSI!:N'OI!:R, 7505 Trenton Avenue, 
Unl\'el'slty City 14, Missou ri. Your copy 
wtll be mailed to you at once. Act on this 
without delay. SEND TODAY! 

NEW TRACTS 
We are giVing consideration to the print

ing or additional tracts, although print1ng 
costs have climbed so much since we first 
began this work that we do not know if it 
Is advisable to resume publication or nol. 
It Is now an established policy with us that 
we will Issue only tracts that will 'sell OUr 
message to the world in a dignified and at 
the same time attractive fashion as to 
printing, use or color, etc. Perhaps we shall 
have additIonal Information f~r you soon 
on these mattet'~. -------

We need ,the prayers of those we love! 
We al80 need yOur assistance In answering 
those prayers. If the truth Is to be soundeCi 
out, It must be paid for by those who love 
it. Subscribe for the Triple-M and help tn 
the work of "sounding out the truth." 

(Continued from paoe 6) 
more noble than a happy marriage and & 

home life in which there Is a 'mutual cour
age and integrity. coupled with a love that 
never tails. Such marriages surv1ve poverty 
and misfortune. Trhils borne In the spirit 
ot love and devotion serve to bring' & hus· 
band and wife closer together. But such 
marriages do not just hapven. They have 
their toundatlon laid upon· the teaChing of 
God's word and in the character and Integ
rity of the, contracting parUes_ Such a'mar. 
riage will endure. 
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Robert Brumback closed a good effort ot 

2 weeks at Brookport, 1IIlnols, on May 25, 
and the following n ight started a. 3·week 
meeting at Shippensburg, Pennsylvania .... 
Richard Kerr Is now engaged In a 4·week 
session of Bible Study at Brookport, with 
attendance excellent, and representing sev· 
eral slates. Clanes are morning and night, 
with' special afternoon work .... William 
Hensley began at 26th and Spruce, Kansas 
City, on June 9, to go for one month. Vaca
tion Bible Study will be featured, ... The 
church building a.t Compton, California, 
which many or you helped to finance, Is 
~"I!1~ I" \gh! on up nnd will rwon hI? !"early 
for the brethren to worship In. . . Congrat· 
ulations to Art Freeman on a job well done 
at Auxvas.se, MI8SQurl. Atter having con· 
ducted home Bible studies In that section 
tor months, Art launched a meeUng In the 
Community Hall. This was the first time 
the Church or Christ had ever attempted a 
meeting at Auxvasse, but average attend· 
ance was 47, and 6 were Immersed, How 
long has It been since you contributed to 
the Mexico mission effort? The funds tor 
that work are about exhausted, Enough 
said! , .. Kenneth Morgan has been on a 
tour or Southern California and among 
other places visited was National City, 
where he conducted Q, two·week protracted 
Bible Study, ... The annual all·day meet~ 
ing at Bonne Terre, June 8, attracted 279 
brethren and sisters at the morning war· 
ship period. Speakers were J. H. Mabery, 
Ed Uland and .. Dick Kerr. In the afternoon 
I spoke and presented the record ·program 
trom England. The attendance this year 
was the largest in the twenty·two·year his
tory ot the event. ... Bernell Weems starts 
a three-week meeUng with Vacation Bible 
Study ln conneetlon, on July 13, at Bloom· 
ington, Indiana. Bob Duncan will assist 

... - ;.::...~. ;11 ~:,~ work. lilt:"':: uti h~ hatJ dljewhel·e. 
... Preceding the Weems· Duncan meeting 
I will conduct an analytical Bible study 
tor one week starting at Bloomington on 
July 6 .... Ivan Dennis and his younger 
brothel', tram Iowa, are working with Art 
Freeman. Both of these boys have a great 
deal ot talent and sound judgment to ac· 
company It. . . . Here's a worthy and 
worthwhile appeal. The l1ttle group at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, haye bought a Jot 
and expect to bul1d. The meeting-house 
Is very much needed. Your aid In this 
-project Is very much desired, and we reo 
quest that you give It your prayerful and 
careful consideration. Send a contrl,l.mtlon 
at once to Burl E. Price, 1326 Shelly, 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, .. . Wl11lam. Hens· 
ley visited the congregation at Warrens· 
burg, Missouri. Iune 15. .. H. L. Carlton 
Invites me to visit Vienna, Ill" where he 

has been laboring agains t great odds but 
with courage and talth to keep the lillie 
band going . ... The church at Nixa-, Mis· 
60url, has just about completed the class 
room annex to their building. It maltes a 
wondertul addHlon to the property. Good 
gOing, Nlxa! ... W. G. Roberts spoke at 
Peoria. recently on Lord's Day morning 
and night. Glad t11o.t W. G. can still put 
torth the Word. This w11l answer your 
many queries as to hi s health .... Henry 
Boren 1s at Bridgeport, Conn., now for one 
month ot labor In the vineyard of God. 
He dirccted a wondertul Vacation BIble 
Stndy t!! £;l!'ingficld, Missouri, and will as· 
sist chUrches at Ozark, Summersville, and 
Carrollton, Missouri , later in the Bummer. 
. . . Bro. Edward Buttram tells us he ' is 
feeling good. He Is on a small acreage 
near S prlngfteld at present. ... S ister Mor· 
row (formerly ot St. Louis ) has been quite 
111 at her Springfield home. Rend a card 
to Mrs. Robert .Morrow, RFD 6, Springfield, 
Mo .... The chul'ch has recently redecor
ated their meeting house at Spl'lngfield and 
It is very nent and clean looking. 
Wiltord Landes has been assisting in Va· 
cation Bible Studies at Vincennes and Ly· 
ons, Indiana, this month .... Winford Lee 
conducted. a two·week, meeting at Chilli· 
cothe, the meanwhile teaching a Vacation 
Bible Study with asst~tance ot his wife 
and Sister Wigficld. From .Cht1licothe, Win· 
ford went to Unionville tor two weeks ... 
Roy HarrIs has completed his work at 
Bloomington, Indiana. during which time 
he took special teaching at Indiana Un"i· 
verslty . . . . Charles (Chick) Powell di· 
rected the Vacation Btble Study at Martins· 
ville, Indiana, us lns all llome talent._ . 
Raymond Worrord . 5U!I Christy. St. Lou is, 
Mo., is home atter a lengthy tour of song 
directing and vocal music teaching. He Is 
avaihi.Lle ' f01' addilionaJ WOJ'k, and it you 
ha.ve need , ,ot such training be sure and 
contact him at 'once, . .. The brethren at 
Bonne Terre and Flat River are in the 
process ot obtaining an excellent church 
building at Fredericktown: Missouri, and 
it su.~ceEsrul there will soon be another 
(aithtul congregation' In a county seat town 
in our state. Thel'e~ a.re more missIon et
torts underway and more new meeting· 
houses being erected than at anyone time 
in our history. It a.ugurs well tor the 
tuture. Forward, march'! . Sorry we 
went to press too early to bl'ing you an 
up-to-the·mlnute newa report of the all·day 
gatherings at New Castle. Indla.na, and 
SL Louis, Mo., on July 4. New Castle did 
& good job by turning theirs Into a three-. 
day meeting. The elders there nre on the 
alert to assist the work ot falthtul churches 
in that area .. ... Lois Stevens had charge 

of the Vacation Dlbie Stuely at Manchester 
A venue Church, St. Louis ; Frnnces Droc· 
card at Lillian Avenue Chu rch; and Jane 
Simpson, Websler Groves. With a com· 
petent starr at t eachers they taught the 
youngst.ers dally In the Word of the Lord, 
all activity being carri ed Oil by the local 
church Independent ot 8RY outside aid or 
supervision. That's the way it ought to 
be. Each congregation ought to be a school 
(or teaching the Word. . Bert Cain lao 
bored 'with the congregation at Snth Unl· 
versity, Des MOines, Iowa; and C. R. Tur, 
rier with the church at 2907 Dean Avenue, 
same · city. in me\! Up~s ancl ....... cation Stuu;, 
teaching during the last month. . Melvin 
Short Is teaching tilt') Word one night jJf!r 
week In Rippey, Iowa. .. Don't torget that 
YOll can get "Lessons t l'om Y('sterday," 
thnt large book of sermons by W. G. Rob
erts, for a one dolla r bill , b)' writing to 
W. G. Roberls, Box 163, Hammond; Illinois. 
Send today. . . And that reminds us that 
at the same lime you can send for a 434· 
page book ot "New Test.ament Questions," 
by E. M. Zen. Cost nlso one dollar. Send 
your order tor this hook to E. M. Zen, 
1914 South 14th Street. New Castle, Indiana. 

Fred Killehrew immersed two into 
Christ at Senath, Missuuri, l'ecently. The 
llew church building there Is tast nearing 
completion. . . . Winford Lee has a new 
address. You can reach him at Box 264, 

Clarinda, Iowa. ·, . WInford Is to be at 
Bloomfield. Indiana,' the last two weeks hi 
July .... Don't torget the winter session 
at the SIlin_L ~o\lls Bible Stud y, whlcb )"Jll 
last tor six . weeks. s tarting Decemb~r 29~ 
·Plan to come to a. study that will mean 
much to you in the years that lie ahead~ 

. W. E . Ballenger is feeling much better, 
for which we give sincere thanks to our 
heavenly Father. . Robert Brumback bap. 
tized thl·t!e in thill !:Ihlppensbllrg meeting 
and moved on to BOlivar, Penn., fOI' meeting 
a.nd development WOt!( , • • James W. Truitt 
was with the church f\I. Canalou, Missouri. 
'June 13·15, and spoi<c tlle llext t.wo nights 
at Bridge Church, neal' Dexter. Wilbur 
Storm spoke twice at Compton, Calit., June 
15.,: and the church there will have as their 
speaker on June 29, Elmp.r Scott. ot Saint 
Louis, Mo, .. . We appreciated much a 
letter received this month t rom Karleen 
Williams. tormerly or Kansas City, now 
located at EI Salvadol'. Central America. 
... J. Ed Uland Is nt Shelhyville, Illinois. 
-In Vacation Bible Study. He reports 88 
enrolled at Bonne Terre this year . . _0 - . 

William Hensiey was at Topeka, Kansas, 
011 June 22 to assist In plans for future 
work. , . . Art Freeman is now doing special 
teaching -In Oklahoma. (More nboul that at 
.a later date. 


